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1 Straw Hats!
Wc will sell our high grade fine MACKINAW, SPLIT,

rAIM mid many other superior brands of straw hats at
prices that the cheapest straw hats in Shenandoah are now
selling at, which arc no comparison to our quality of head
apparel.

MAX LEVIT,
75 Hast Centre Street.

:
s

-:- - DRY GOODS. -:--
Never in the history of this stoic lias

hpnng Dry Uoous and the prices at whicu we are selling tliem were never so low.
It will pay you to look through" our, stock of staple nnd fancy dress goods for

spring wear high-grad- e fabrics coil he yours for much less money than you would
expect to pay. Fine Heufitftlrts, 45 incites wide, in Macic ana colored, at
45c, 50c., 65c, 75c. and Ji.oo. Fine novelty dress goods from 25c. to 1.50 per yd.;
high-grad- e silks, the best that skilful weaving can produce at less than city prices.

Ladies' Dress Skirts, a large stock to select from, at $1.00, $1.35, $i.5o,
$1.75, $2.00, $2.75 and $8.00.

Children's White Dresses, a large line, from 25c. to 2.25.
CARPETS. Our entire second floor is devoted to this branch of our business

and is packed to its utmost capacity with
111c leaning innuuiacturcrs,

Uuttcrick paper patterns, the recognized standard of the world, always in stock.
Fashion sheets free.

P. J. GATJGHAN, 27 N. Main St.

Latest Styles and
Cents to

Remnants of Carpets suitable for Rugs and Lounge
covers, &c, at special prjeesto make room for fall stock.

I .1 DOjCT'C; North Main St.,
K--

J- D, Shenandoah, Pa.

-- OF-

$2250- -

Coaches
At Factory Prices to Reduce Stock.
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there been such a magnificent display of

the choicest designs and best makes of

1RT

Materials from 50
$1.50.

Decorating !

23 South Jardln St.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

BRANDS

THE PINNACLE OF EXCELLENCE
1st a way-u-p point of elevation
not easily reached, but : : : :

Columbia Beer !

THE'ONLY SHENANDOAH BEER
Is up there, and has been up there ever since its existence.
So do not wonder at the of but call for
Columbia and see that Columbia is to you.

fainting and
W-WAL-L

Thomas EL Snyder,

OUR OWN

QUEEN

Sewing Machines

KEITER'S.

I 1
The Grade Flour always uniform. Made from

selected Hard Spring and Winter Wheat. Makes light,
white, sweet bread and no trouble to bake.

MADE BY

AQUEDUCT MILLS

-- FOR SALE- -

Twenty-fiv- e Barrels Fresh Ground Old Process Rye Flour.

At

THIS

Only

Baby

Straw Hats!

popularity Columbia,
presented

S

Highest

A DASTARDLY DEED.
Terrllile Work Done by Dynamite In

Alleged KoTcngo.
Bpcclal to HVENINO IlKRALD.

Scuanton, Juno 29. Tho business block
owned by Leon Olchefskis was destroyed
this morning by a terrible explosion of dyn.i
mite and twenty other bouses were liadly
damaged. Olchefskis was fatally Injured and
Michael Joyce seriously.

Olchofskls says the deed was committed by
political and Polish church euemtos.

ANOTHER GLOVE CONTEST.

Took 1'Iace at Ilrowiisvlllc mid Witnessed
ly n Large Crowd.

James, alias "Sim," Mcllale and Patrick
Igo, two young men of town, bad a disputo
a few days ago and It was agreed to meet and
fight It out. At about 11:15 o'clock last
night, with a largo number of sports, the
principals wont to Brownsville to settle the
difficulty. A ring was pitched in an old
building formerly used as a school house and
a timekeeper, referee and seconds selected.
About two hundred men wore present. The
fighting was of tho order- .u iuum were numerous, jn ono round ono
of the fightors mado a kick at the other. In
anothorono of the mon was driven ut of
the ring into the crowd of spectators and the
ngut continued there until tho reforeo parted
tho combatants. They went back into the
ring and continued fighting until time was
railed. In tho sixth round tho crowd broke
into tho ring and tho fight was onded. Tho
rofooo gave tho decision to McUale. Neither
man showed signs of severe punishment.
They fought with five ounce gloves.

Dreen's lcialto Cafe Free I.uncli.
Oystor soup, froo,
Hot lunch morning.
Meals at all hours.
Free continuous phonograph entertainment.

All the latest songs and band marches.

EJECTMENT SUIT.

A Dispute Over an Knsement Taken Into
Court.

M. M. Burke, Ksq., counsel for Charles E.
Titman, yesterday entered suit for ejectment
at Pottsvillo against Mine Inspector Stein.
The action is brought to recover property on
West Oak street and appears to hingo on
trouble over an casement. Mr. Titman
claims that payments have been refused
uudor the contract on which tho property
was sold. Inspector Stein is indignant over
tho matter and says ho will coutcst tho suit
to the bitter end. Ho alleges that when he
purchased tho proporty ho acquired all of it,
including an alleyway, free of all incum-
brances, but subsequently discovered that In
selling an adjoining property Mr. Titman
bad given a right of casement in the alley-
way to the purchaser. Mr. Stein says that
upon making this discovery bo declined to
make any more payments on tho property
until he was given full and plear titlo to all
the property, as contemplated when the sale
was made.

Smith & Itelllg Jteotmirnnt. '
-'

Open all night, basement Titmuu building.
Vegetable soup, free,
Hot lunch morning.
Hard shell crabs.

Election of Olllcors.
The following officers of Anthracito Castle

No. 74, Knights of tho Golden Eagle, were
electod at a meeting held last evening: N. 0..
Thomas Hall ; V. Q., John Davis ; 8. H
Ueorgo James; V. H., William Fishburnj
M.ofK., E. D. BcddalliC. of E.. William
J. hcltzer ; K. of E., A. D. Gablo j Trustee,
V. C Hughes.

At a meeting of Major Jennings Couucil
No. M7, Jr. 0. U. A. M., held last evening,
the following officers wereelected: Councilor,
E. A. Dohorty ; Vico Councilor, D. J. Brooks,
Uecordlng Secretary, William Jteivcs : As
sistant Recording Secretary, William J.
Brooks; Financial Secretary, E. J. Davies;
treasurer, James H. Morgan : Conductor, W.
J.James; Warden, Thomas J. Itogers; In
side Sentinel, Harry Wary ; Outside Sentinel,
Jonas E. Markle; Trustee, E. A. Doherty;
Representative to tho State .Council, W. J.
James ; Alternate, Arthur Tregembo ; Chap-
lain, David Simmons; Past Councilor,
Stephen Tregembo, Jr.

Fourth of July Picnic.
Grand event at Columbia park on July 5th.

under tho auspice of tho Grant Band.
fireworks. Full orchestra.

No Prosecution.
Shortly after 12 o'clock last night. Night

Watchman Crcary was called to the lower
end of West Lloyd street, where a Lithuanian,
Antoni Knuacni, was trying to gain entrance
to a house which was in charge of a littlo
girl. When the officer arrived ho found tho
man just leaving the house, but locked him
up on infirmatlon furnished by a neighbor,
who stated that he heard the prisoner ask
the little girl whero they kept their money.
Kabachi spput tho night in the lockup.
This morning tho watchman wanted tho in
formant to Issue a charge of attempted
burglary agalnBt tho burglar, which bo de
clined to do, whereupon Kabachi was
released.

She Robbed a Man.
Mrs. Katio Kaspoans was arrested on Lloyd

street last night by Constable Bolln, on a
warrant issued by Justice Maley, of Browns-
ville, charging her with stealing $30 from the
pocket of Joseph Poluski. Her husband was
implicated iu tho robbery, but be baa left the
town. The woman was taken to Pottsvillo
this morning, in default of bail.

Tliroo Senators.
Washington, June 20. The condition

of Senator Pettlgrew, who was token 111

In the senate last Saturday, continues
to improve. His physician believes he
will be able to resume his senatorial
duties In a few days. Senator Harris,
of Tennessee, who has been unwell for
some time, suffered a setback Sunday,
but today is reported to be better.
After reaching his home from the sen-
ate yesterday Mr. Smith, of New Jer
sey, was compelled to take to his bed.
Ho has been suffering with stomach
trouble, but Is not seriously HI.

Don't neclect a eonob Iipmiiira tlin wAafliai.
. , . . , ..la 1 1 ct( c a 1 t lmnpa 1 n w. w 1

around it may dovelop into a serious diff-
iculty beyond repair. One Minute Cough
jutv ia cutty to uiku auu vuu 00 Wuat IU

name implies. C. II. Hagcnbuch.

She Threw Water.
Roslo Doucksbus was before Justice T.iornev

last night, charged by Joe Kanopka with
throwing dirty water over him and ruining
his clothes. She was put under f 100 bail for
trial at court.

The Columbia Anniversary.
Railway tickets for the Columbia TT. .fc R.

F. E. Co.'s anniversary, to ba held at Lakn- -

ildeon July 10th, will bo on sale at the
company's headquarters on and after July let.

GkERGYjWEfl

I4 SESSION
--J

Meeting; of Ihe Mahanoy Valley Minis
terlal Association In Town.

MAHY VISITING PASTORS PRESENT.

Reports Made on the Condition of Several
of the Methodist Episcopal Congre-

gations in the County Were
of a Ver$ Encouraging

Character as a Whcle. '

A meeting of the Mahanoy Valley Minis.
torial Association was held iu the Methodist
Episcopal church of town y and nroved
oi groat interest to Hie attendants.

1 ho morning session opened at 10 n. m.
with the following clergymen in attendance :
Revs. J. I. Miller. St Clair: J. E. Gallaeber.
Cumbola; E. Potts, Ftnokville; 0. E. Strog- -
uen, rort uiroon; l. ji. Gablo, Mahanoy
City; John Ellory, Orwigsburg; W. K. l,

Glrardvillc; John Dyson? Wm. Peun;
v. ii. zweizig, Ullboiton, and Alfred

lloohnor, of town.
Rev. Miller presided at the meetincr and

liev. uallaglier was made secretary. The
morning session was onened with nraver bv
Rov. Ellory, aftor wblali thoro was ilichiff.

Tho regular order ff business was noxt
token up and tho clorgymon made verbal re-
ports on the spiritual, social and flnnneial
standiug of their respectivo congregations
and wiih two exceptions tho reports wore
very favorable. Tho ono made by Rov.
Zweizig, of Gilborton, was especially so. His
congregation is evidently greatly Increasing
in members and prospering equally well iu
other respects.

Rev. Gallagher, who Is In cbarcrn nf tlm
Cumbola, New Philadelphia and Kaska
William circuit, was not as enthusiastic, yet
reported favorably on the condition nf Ma
ehargo ovor last year. His most arduous
duties are in connection with Kaska William.
Ho Is confident that there is ample material
for a congregation there, but finds it a hard
field to work. Ho is disposed to resort to tho
Salvatiou Army methods and commence
evangelical work on the street in order to get
wo congregation at Kaska William started.

The depression in the times seems to afl'ect
all the congregations, yet not to a discourag
ing uegreo.

When the recess was taken tho elerevmen
went to tho of tho M. E. church
and wore very pleasantly entertained at
luncheon by Rev. and Mrs. Alfred Hoebner.

The afternoon session was Opened at 2
o'clock with 1i discussion of "Conference
examinations shall r tificates bo ac- -
coptcd J" iu which Ro ojdo, Gallagher

discussions oimm llinlr ridfiMAn
'SUuM lpl'praycr meet- -

1 .nit,uKa auu wuab wo: pu mm neipiui
to you lnyour w SSa In which
Bom: StrBgden. zig) Ellery and
Dyson took part,

Tho association adjourned at a lato hour
this afternoon and all tho Visiting clergymen
left for their respectivo homes.

At ICepchlnskl's .lrruilo Cafe.
Pea soup, free,
Hot luueh morning.

PERSONAL MENTION.

David Calo transacted business at Pottsvillo
'

Martin Muliahoy was a passenger to Tam'a-qu- a

A. P. Smith was a business visitor to Mah-
anoy Plane yesterday.

Miss Jennie Clayberger, of Brandonville,
is visiting friends iu town.

J. W. Johnson, tho North Main street con-
tractor, is visiting iu Reading.

Miss Mary Durkiu, of East Centre street,
is confined to her homo by illness.

Stephen Tregembo, Sr., spent y in
attendance at tho Pottsvillo court as a wit-
ness.

Fred. Gruhler, of Muhlenberg College,
Allentowu, is homo to cujoy bis summer
vacation.

Misses Daisy Ryan and Amanda White, of
Mahanoy City, were seen about town last
evening.

James Bell, a student at a law university
at Ann Arbor, Mich., is homo to spend tho
summer vacation.

Rev. A. Schuettelhoefor, rector of tho
church of the Holy Family, was a passonger
to Philadelphia

Miss Lulu Kester and brother, Burton, left
this morning to visit friends in Luzerno and
Lnckawanna counties.

Earl W. Bishop, of Dunmore, Fa., who is
Deputy Factory Inspector, was in town to- -
uay on ooicial business.

John A. Titman will go to Boston
His trotter "Allen" is entered for a

big race there on Thursday.
Mrs. Frank Turner, of Bloomsburg, a for-

mer resident of Port Carbon, was enter-
tained by acquaintances here yesterday.

Mrs. Joseph Daddow and David Brown loft
this morning to attend the funeral of their
sister, Mrs. Julius Palmer, which takes place
at Pawtucket, R. I.,

David and Michael Brown and Mrs.
Joseph Daddow loft town for Paw-
tucket, R. I., to attend tho funeral of their
sister, Mrs. Annie Palmer, whose death wag
reported yesterday.

Messrs. Harry Evans, Frank Kellor and
Howard Yost, of Ashlaud, and Miss Annie
Alleback, of Mahanoy City, were entertained
by Miss Lena Herman, at her residence on
North Chestnut street.

Charles Sturm leaves for Sun
Francisco, Col., to spend the summer months.

Max SupowiU, and his daughter, Fannie,
laft for New York this morning to atteud the
wedding of a relative.

J. J. Tierney, of Elkhorn, W. Va., who
wag the guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Tierney, on South Main street, re-
turned to his southern home He was
accompanied by bis two children, Mary and
John, who attended the publio schools hero.

Mesmerized.
Hypnotic prices you'll find attached to our

1000 pairs of ladles,' gent,' misses,' youths'
and children's shoes, that will charm tho coin
out of your purse, bocause they ore selling at
your own price. At Worker's, 181 North Main
strpet.

l'ort Carbon's fllorloug Fourth,
America's natal day, July 4th, will be

appropriately celebrated ou Monday, July 5th.
Besides tho shooting of firearms and the
booming of the oauuous, prizes will be of-
fered for a road race between Port Carbon
and Now Philadelphia. The most Interest-
ing number on the program for the day will
be a race for a distance of two blocks, the
rider making the slowest time to capture the
prize.

C0URTN0TES.
Opening; of the Soraml AVeek of Ihn .liuie

Term.
Judge Doty, of Westmoreland county,

occupied the bench In room No. 2, yester-
day for the first time. .Tml
and Judge Savldge No. 3, at the opening of
the sooo nd week of the June criminal ses-
sions.

Court placed 40 cases on the list the first
week of Civil Court beginning September
10th, ordering seventy Jurors to be drawn and
thirty cases ou the list for tho week begin-
ning September 20th with sixty-fiv- e Jurors.

The Jury deliberating In tlm r a un
and Eugene Ooyle, of Mahanoy City, charged
by Peter Klttsch with forcible entry and de-
tainer, brought In a vordict, late lu the nfter--
iiuuu, aiming Alice guilty in manner and
form as indicted, and Eugene guilty oxeent

to the first count. ftAnfnnA mu nut
imposed. The suit grew out of tho strugglo
for possession of a bouse.

I. G. Famtlhar moved fnrn ruin tn ulitw
cause why tho agreement of submission to
me awam oi arbitrators Hi the coal dirt
damsge suit of David Zehner vs. the Lehigh
Coal and Navigation Company should not be
stricken from the record. The award ia
$18,000.

(J. E. fiercer, nniintv itnlfnltnr natml i.n
appointment of Caleb Kinzi, tax collector of
Mt. Carbon, vico Lambert Hess, who refused
to sorvo. Ho also stated that James

refused to qualify as tax collector of
now ami no otlior person hav-
ing oflerod himself, Court was roquestod to
appoint a collector. Tho annolnttnent nf
John Reigol to tho registry-assessorshi- p of
rorior lownsmp was also urged and tho bond. ...Ill i mil. i.niuuii jiins, tax collector oi ityan town-shi- n

was reported annroved bv ihn nnmmL.
sioners alone with othnr linn, la

Application was made for a charter fnr 1.1m

ouium u. ii. cnurcn, ot vauey view.
J. W. ItVSn SUltert that lin liftrl mnrin n

motion fnr a nnw frln! fnr Tlmm.. n.1!n
ono of the convicted Blytho school directors!
ins motion ana reason worn hfinnii mi nftpr.
discovered testimony. Ho had submitted
these to Mr. Wbalen. cntintnl fnr flm mwin.
cution, who claimed It would bo uecossary to
take depositions. Under tho circumstaucos
this Would have to bo dnnn nasnnnnatiuMtMa
as it was desirous of disposing nf tlm ricn
witjiuut oeiay.

Xelswendcr's, Cor. Main anil Coal Sts.
Cream of tomato
Hot lunch morning.
Meals served at all hours.

A LoirlHlntoi I'lnecl.
Hurrlsbursr. June 26. The court tm.

terday fined Clark Haldwln. a member
of the house from Pavettp. iSS and
costs for not appearing to prosecute at
me criminal court last week n woman
whom ho had brought suit against On
the charge of robbing him of a couple
of hundred dollars. Haldwln was not
in hand when the case was called, and
Ihere were rumors that the case hnd
been settled. The woman was tried and
acquitted, there beintr no evldencu
UKaitiBl her.

nan,1 Ct,.l.f ..- - TT,.,..l 1 TT C

Government. A liquid insecbpWuer. Won't
stain.

New Proprietors.
Tim Rftlnnn lntnlv pnnilnit,1 Uv J fl TI.ll.

l'ps, at Michael Peter's old stand, has passed
into tho hands of Messrs. David Head and
Harry Martin, who took charge last Tuesday
morning, it is tno intention ot tno new
nrnnrirtnrs In pmidnt. n. nisit-nln-

tho bill of faro to contain all tho delicacies of
tho season. A froo lunch will bo served
ovory morning and oveulug to all patrons.
Mr. Uoad has a thorough knuwlcdcn nf tliia
portion of tho businoss, having catered in
many of the loading restaurants about town,
and is now holding a similar position at the
Arcado cafo, from which place ho resigned
Mr. Martin, the othor partner, has
been a resident of town for 21 vears. and
enjoys a largo circlo of friends. Tho new
proprietors will endeavor to nmlcn ihn nnm
stand a favorite bostolry.

Licenses Transferred.
The retail licensn nf Mlr.bnnl T.pnnfmvlpT

iu tho First ward of Shenaudoah, was trans- -
icrreu to l'etor otopiorstas.

Tho license of Charles M. ITnrnliftri,,.. in
Barry township, was transferred to Edward
Nolan.

Thn lironcn nf TJnbprf A Afrtwon 1

East ward of Tamariua. was transferred to
Jonas Moycr.

The liceuso of Jonas Moyer, iu tho South
ward of Tamaqua, was transferred to Robert
a. juoyor.

Tlm lfoensja nf Frnnnln Tnidni. l,i tlm Can.
ond ward of Mahanoy City, was transferred
to Daniel J. Thomas.

Helplessly Drunk.
A man so drunk as to render him nnaliln

to stand, was lying iu Ihe middle of tho
roadwav nil WftRl.. O.iV , tliU" liinrntnw
By the assistance of soveral citizens ho waB
removou to 1110 yarn at tno locKUp, wnero a
resting place was provided for him. He said
ho hailed from Yatosvillo.

School Hoard Meeting,
A special mcctiiig of the School Board for

general business will bo held
oveulug.

Held for Nulsnnce.
John Kruzniski was arrostod by Policeman

Kester last night on a oharco of beine a nub
ile nuisance. Ho was committed to the lock
up this morning after a hearimr before the
Chief Burgess.

Shooting Mutch.
Iu the shooting nullah la&t Salnnlnv

between Peter Long, of St. Clair, and P.
Havertv. of Cumbola. thn fnrmnr wi
defeated by Haverty killing 0 birds out of
ten to ong's four.

lgS v" y 1 3" slsSi

roitii unii's

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for Its gjeal leavening strength
and liealllifuliieBu Assure tin- (nod against
alum and all tonus ol adulteration common to
the cheap brands.

BOYAI. fUKINO FOWDKB CO. KKW TOBK

VIGTIjMS OF

MGflTjIflG
Pour Convicts Killed, by a Bolt Near

Dakota, Ga.

TEN OTHERS PROBABLY DYING

During the Excitement Following the Pes
tractive Bolt Twenty of the Felons

Made a DaBh For Liberty, and
Only Two Have Been

Recaptured.

Dakota, Ga.. June 28. Dnrlnir a tor.
rlrio thunder storm lightning struck
a convict camn near hora Hut-Aa- v ni.hi
and as a result four convicts are dead!
ten are dying and 20 escaped during
the panic which ensued.

The camp Is at the lumber mills of
Greer Brothers, and about 150 prison-
ers from the state penitentiary were at
work there. During supper the storm
came up and struck the dining shack,
demolishing it. Two negro convicts
were Instantly killed by the lightning
stroke, two others, white, died from
their Injuries a few minutes later, and
ten were shocked so badly that they
are dying.

About 20 of the felons, seeinsr their
opportunity, dashed past the guards,
who were nanlc stricken, and made
good their escape. After the guards re-
covered somewhat they got out their
bloodhounds, nnd the dogs were put
on the trail, but owins to the heavy
rain which fell the tracks had been
well covered up.

Only two of them were captured, and
they had been In the hospital tent for
some days, and were too weak to get
awav. ThA wlldnnt tlYnltiMttQtit iwlvna
and hundreds of people are out In pur
suit, rue state Will oner a reward if
the men are not captured.

Mickert'g Vule.
Our freo lunch will ernisUt nf nir- -

tallsoup. Baked beans and pork
morning.

LEGISLATIVE ROUTINE.
Many Kxpenso Hills Are Cut Down Ap

propriations I'nss.
HARBISllUna. Jnnn 20. Tn tlm Konaln loot

night tho Simons bill which compels munici
palities to purcbaso existing olectrio light,
water and gas companies before municipali-
ties call OPeillta riipIi nlnntn V,T tliMa- - ruvii
passed finally by a voto of 20 to 0. There
was uo discussion wbatovcr on the bill.

Onoof tho hospital hillR nausiMl--n n n.1 v wn a

STRAWS

tho appropiiation of $10,000 to tho American "order, $1.00 nnd upt gllk, and
'"Of 1.W TOMttirWttrlning Bon-th- o

maintenance of a hospital that does .not H'J-ts- $1.50 and up. Real
exist, and for which not oven grouud bus Oflo. mid up. All our
been broken. Tiiis is tho bill Itenresontn.
tives Voorheesand Rtntvnrt siiinr--.

day, when Itepresentatlve Schrink, of
Schuylkill, who had introduced it. failed to
givo satisfactory information to fellow--
members who questioned him about the
hospital ou paper.

There WHS lin diHellaslnil nn tlm lilll VABtnr.
day, and any new light thereon must have
uceu in private, 1X3 clnel backer, Senator
Coyle, bad been very busy among tho mem-
bers beforn it WASnnllixl mi nnd tlm ATnlami.
tiou camo privately that if the bill should be
enacted it would largely aid him in his candi-
dacy for to the Senate next year.

in me reaction ol contusion and Inatteu-tio- u

that followed tli
committee oxponso bills tho Coyle-Schrin-k

appropriation, conditioned not to be paid
until the imagiusry hospital should become
Buuiuuuug oi a reality, was passed by a voto
ot ij to 7. Many members were afterwaid
reported us admitting tlmt. tl mv linil lint
understood what particular hosiiital tbev
voted on. Even Mr. Vnni-lio- r.. n
The only voters against tho bill woro Meters.
GrUllCCS. Corav. Ivnllnr Vul.r xi,
Itobert Smith and Stowart.

illO HOUSQ nllnWfMl tn nn fl.rnllnl, nn rnn
ond rcadiuir tho bill nf Sxrin r,,,. u,";, ,,
scandal inquiry, and also tho Canitnl flm
probers' bill after Mr. McClain's explanation
that it had been cut down from $1700 to $1000.

Other annronriatlnnn nnca,,! i'i.a
Pottsvillo Hospital and Children's Hoino ap--
luupiiniiuua lor tzu.uuu and fl,500 rospoc-tivel- y

passed tho Snnntn
and tho Fouutaln Springs hospital may se-
cure an additional appropriation of ?3,G00.

u, is rumored nero that a truco has been
doclured between Senator Quay and State
Senators Flinti and Magco, and which may
eventually include David Martin. Certain
bills could not have passed but for an agree-
ment Ulldor which thn 1Ili.il unit 0l.iDick Quay was abandoned, the I'ittsburg
ripper was laid in its grave and Messrs.
Macee and Fliiin. wliiln .,f .,r,i0:.. n
their Allegheny deleoafnti tn Onmr in ti,
state convention, guarantee that they will
iiui uu ujKimeuc at me November election,
but win do all they can for the nomiuees for
Auditor General and State Treasurer. They
would not agree, however, to support the
Lexuw expense bill. The tJuay-Mage- e deal
may not exteud beyond the November elec-
tion.

The report of the oommittee to investigate
the management of the western and easternpenitentiaries was mud and tlm i- - ' i " t,niflu,i,DJudge Gordon's charges were positively dh,- -

Quick Meul Ileatiiiimnt.
Head Martin, props., at Michael Peters'

old stand. Prompt sod polite service.
Clam soup, free,
Hot lunch to marrow morning.

Paying the Constables.
The CollUtvCoiIlIlllailnnaKi ml..U

approving the bills of constables for making
returns to court, in aeoonlance with an act
passed by the Legislature and signed by the
Uovernor lost wbaIt. Simu, ..,..i,i.,.. .i
cllned to make auy returns at all since their
rf " nuuMiu, ami inese will, or course,
leceive nothing. The bills of those who am
entitled to Oomnomatlnn nanna frnm la t tan
The constables are paid for two returns mode
iu lowi aim iour in lair. The total amount
to be naid out In till.
about Jl, 100.

ICendrlok House Free Lunch,
l'uree of pea soup will be served as free

lunch

A l'retty Olrl In Illooniers
on a crowded street, would not excite the
interest of shoppers as much u our prices ou
ladies' nd gents' furuisblugs, Mann's, IT sad
10 West Centre street.

Just try a 10c box of Qweareta, the flues t
liver and bowel regulator ever nuuls.

That Show Which

Way the Wind

Blows.

-(- O)-

I,ov prices coupled with big
vnlues is the combination that wins
your trade. We offer you the
largest and finest line of Spring
and Summer Goods consisting of
RIBBONS, FLOWERS,

LACES, EMBROIDERIES,

TRIMMINGS, LADIES', GENTS'

AND CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR,

WHITE GOODS, WRAPPERS,

Notions, etc. Art iu style, high
merit iu quality and at panic prices.
You can get style always by paying
for it. But you can get style at
this store bv rmvinir a modest livino- -

price for it. Seasonable and Rea
sonable is our motto, and we live
up to it strictly and enable our
customers to benefit by all it means.

BEE-HIV- E
29 South Main Street.

Near Post Office.

New Undertaker.
T. J. Coaklev baa nnnnnd nn iinilf.rtnl-inc- .

establishment In town Wltb his oQlce located
at J. J. itoaKley'B. 33 North Main strcpt.
Night calls tit tho Ferguson House .

Buy Keystono flour. Besurnthnt flm nam.
Lnesia & Baek, Ashland, Pa., is printed on
ever sack.

SALE OF

Millinery Goods !

Largest line of Trimmed Hats and Bonnets.
Nobby line of Children's Trimmed Hats.

Short Hack Sailors, nil colors 25c
Sailor Hats, 10c. Trimmed Sailors.
150., 20o 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.15.
Black Moire Ribbon, 0 in. wide, all
Silk, 25c. Satin and Grog Grain Ribbon
1 In. wide, 15c; 5 in. wide, 25c a yard,
infleta Ribbon, all wide widtbs, 20c.
and 25c. per yard.

Infants Laco Caps reduced from
50c down to 25c. Lace Hats. 20c nn
MotuninB Veils, li yards long, with

oiTeriiiffs are reduced to bottom prices.

-- 0HE LOT OF- -

CHILDREN'S SUMMER DRESSES !

At Cost to Close Oat at Once.

fflf?S. J. J. piiltV,
26 South Main Street.

Next door to the Grand Onion Tea Go.

SUflpH PLEASURES

Is like a summer holiday to
visit our establishment. We
have values which you can-
not resist. Not a mere hunt
for pretty things, but a large
assortment of such genuine
values as will win your ad-
miration and also suit your
pocket-boo- k. Groceries at
lowest possible prices to suit
the times.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Alain Street.

CENTS per yard for OIL

CLOTH, 2 yards wide. Others
usually sold for $i.oo per
yard, 65 cents this week

Remnants very cheap. Call and
see them at
FRICKE'S CARPET STORE

10 S. J eardin Street.
THE

Would not pick up so
OLD

many bargains if ft wereCLOTHES

MAN not for moths.

: WE SELi :

PURE CAMPHOR GUM,
OSAKA CAMPHOR GUM,
NAPTHALINE BALLS,
CEDAR CAMPHOR,

Sure Moth Killers.

DROP-DED- --

-- For BED BUGS.
A Pint Bottle and Brush, 350.

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

6 south Mflin street.


